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Hota Tbcta Pi fraternity gavo a danc-

ing party Saturday night at tbo chapter
houto. Tbo roomB wore decorated with
palma and roaetf. Card tables wore pro-

vided for thoso who cared for tbie
ainuEoinont, and fortunes woro told.
Thneo prosont wore Mr. and Mrs. Rol
lin?, of Columbia, Mo., Mr. and Mrs.
Corroll; Aliases Hammond, Holbrook,
Macfarland, Lansing, Andrews, Thomas,
Colo, Jenkins, Sarbach.R ckottB, Wood-war- d,

Bennett, Burrues, Wirt, Loomip,

Salle, Whiting. Nance, Honoywoll, Rob.
inson, Careon; Messrs. Adams, Will
iaiiiB, McKillip, Sims, Baker, Broady,
EVbrt, Groil, Wilbur, Mu6Eor, Rain,
Pi ico, Roth, Holmes, Schuck, Ransom,
Blackman, Rieketta and Wobptor.

Kuppa Alpha Thota initiated llvo
young ladies into its ranks on Saturday
ovening at tbo chapter bouse on Six-

teenth and M streets. They woro MIbbos
Woodford, of Medina, Now York, Pad-

dock, nf Coldwator, Mich.; Stowurt, of
A dell; Agnew, of Piattsmouth, and
Loom is, of Lincoln. A banquet fol-

lowed tbo :c remony, at which Mrs. Ladd
presided as toiiRtmi&trefs. A numbor of
gifts of bric-- a brae for tho chapter house
woro rocoivod by the young ladies, and
Mowers and candy galoro.

Mrs. Goorgo H. Clark entertained
twelve ladies at whist Monday afternoon
in honor of Mrs. Adams and Miss Rewell
of Wisconsin. Prizes woro won by Mrs.
Fiiwoll and Miss Cowdery.

Hair Dresing, Shampooing, Scalp
Treatment, Manicuring, and Switch
Work. Anna Rivett and Agnes Rawling
143 South 12lh street.

Mrs. Fred Houtz of Omaha, who
camo down to attend tho Burr party
lust Friday, remained for a brief vieib
with bor parentB Mr. and Mrs. Hooper.

Mrs, E. 11. Curtis and her daughter
Mist Bessie Curtis of Chicago arrived
in the ci'y this morning and are guests
of Mr. and Mra. M. D. Welch.

Mrs. Rudy of Sioux City who has been
for several weeks tho guest of her
sister Mrs. Wright will loavo today for
her homo.

For Salo Cheap A first class llfty-hor- so

power high pressuro boiler with
full fr.wt and all castings nnd recking
grate, Korsmeyor Plumbing and Heat-
ing Co., 21f So. 11th etroot.

Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo Woods will en-

ter tain tbo Good Times ouchro club
this evoning in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Rollins.

Dr. and Mrs. Ladd gave an informal
card party Monday ovening for Mr. and
Mrs Rollins, of Columbia, Mo.

MUb Cowdery gavo a small informal
whist party Thursday af tornoon for Mrs.
Adams and Misb Rowell, of Wisconsin.

Mrs. L. W. Garoutto and Mrs. E. A.
Park aro visiting relatives in KuneaB
City.

Mrs. Fred Schoucb, of Missoula, Mon-
tana, is the guest of hor brjther and
eistor, Mr. and Mrs F. E. Labr.

Mr. and MrB. J, A. Lippincott bavo re-

turned from a visit to Now York and
Boston.

MrB. Adams and Miss Rowell of Wis-cousi- n

have born guests ot Mrs. George
H. Clark this week.

MrB. Fonton, of Wymoro, is visiting
bor daughter who is attending tho stato
university, this week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howel1
Hurloy on October thirty-firs- t, a son.

Mrs. A. H.Weir returned this week
from a month's visit in Chicago.

Mrs. S. E. Smith, or DoKalb, Illinois,
1b tho gueBt of hor daugbtor, Mrs. Holm.

Miss Kirkorwill givo a ono o'clock
luncheon today for Mias Looniis.

THE COURIER.

Miss Marsland will givo a dinn r
thiB evening for Miss Loorais.

Mrs, Stull of Chicago is visiting her
parents Mt. and MrB. Weir.

Miss Gregory entortained a fow friends
on Hallowe'en.

Mrs. J. B. Richards loft on Monday
for Fall Crook, Wisconsin.

This is an advertisement; road it If
you aro intorostcd in a bettor sot of
tooth than tho ordinary rubber plato.

Are you ploaBed with tho appearanco
of pink rubber gum? Do you ftel satis-
fied with tho gum section tooth whero
tho joints show? Continuous gum work
or an all porcelain plato overcomes this
unnatural appoarance of the gum. Tho
porcelain plato is tho best mado for tbo
following reasons: It can be made to
look natural ovon if tbo gum shows; tho
entire plato is ono pioce of porcelain; is
c!oan and agreeable to tho mouth, and
is equal in strength to any plate made.

Porcelain for artificial teeth is fused
at a high temperature. Dr. Sbetwin
makes all porcelain work with an elec-
tric furnaco which insures the best
quality of wont.

Dr. F. D. Shkkwin, DootiBt,
Room 17, Burr Block.

Mr. Harry Chaim, for years con-

nected with tho loading artBtorea, has
now charge of our retail art department,
and is well qualified to attend to all its
requirements.

Our new pictures, mouldings, fancy
frames, etc., for the fall trado are now
in, and wo would be pleased to have our
patrons call and inspect them.

Chancer & Curtice Co.

HERE AND THERE IN OMAHA.

Tho Greater America expciilion is a
dad one. Last Tuesday night the
dream tho nightmare, came to an ond
in darkness, amidst a whirlwind of sand
and blinding dust unJ a bacbanalian
revel.

Tho air was full of rumors that the
big show would ond dismally and wi.h
r otous conduct, for many were de-

manding money due them and many bad
old scores to eottlo. Early in tho af tf on

the men who bavo worked hard in
tha boilor rooms to Bhovol tho coal at d
doothor hard work to keep the city
shining at night like a huge jewel of
light pulled the fires in an attempt to
leave the city in total darkness.

This difficulty was overcome and tho
lights woro turned on luto in the even-
ing. Then tho wires were cut and final,
ly tho water was turned otr from tho.
boilers. Thi9 was tho lust straw and
tho managemont decided there should
and could be no lights.

Up and down the lo.g Midway streets
tho people surged and surged. Tho
wind flung its clouds of duat and sand
like a dancer's ekirt among the laughing
p oplo and tho biting b'ast from tho
north swooped down upon ovorcoatloas
men and thinly clad women. In tbo
drinking boo' ha wera ucones of wildost
disorder. Mon and women stood on
tables and yollod themselves black in
tbo face. Bar maids ran hither and
thither wi!h thoir hatda filled with beer
glasses; waitors squeezed through tho
jam with groat difficulty and there wbb
wild hurrahing ar.d tbo spirit of devil-
try in ovu-- nook and cranny of tho
groat dark city.

Nearly ovory ono had a wisp of grain
taken from tho Agrioulturo building or
pulled from tho thatched Philipioo vil-lug-

and this, combined with confetti
was thrown in tho faces of paesorsby in
showers of discomfort. Ono young man
with a wild gleam in bis eye pressed
closely to a fashionably dressed woman
a d crying "hollo" at tho top of his
voice, throw a handful of tho confetti
in hor face. Hor escort, blind with rago
at tho fanciod insult, darted forward

crying "Hold on there, hold on!'' but the
young fellow wriggled through tho
crowd, and tho man Btruck out with bis
fist and laid an innocent bystander on

tho pavomcut. lhis incident was
scarcely over when a young man struck
a woman to tho ground for knocking bis

hat from bis head. She stood near tho
viaduct ard every time a man camo
along sho would make a swipo at his
head gear, and then givo it a kick as it
rolled on tho ground under the feet of

thepasBirg multitude. When Bbo went
sprawling in a heap, a groat shout of

joy aroBe from thoso who had fallen vic-

tims to her drunken madness. In ono

of tho pavilions early in tho evening tho
peoplo took ovory beor glass, and before
polico protection could bo hid they btolo

over GOO glasses. Ono man waB Been

going down tho Midway with a beer
glass in ovory pocket and under his
overcoat wbb a big tray.

In a prominent pavilion a young man
got too obstreperous an! a policeman
took him in charge. He resisted and ten
blue coa'e ran to tbo econo with clubs
drawn. There was wild confusion and
then tho young man was hustled out
and takon to tho guard bouso with a
contusion over his head that will not
toon disippour.

And it was thuB tho great show camo
to a cIobo.

It wbb a nightmare. To many it has
brought failuro and disaster of tbo
worst sort. There are few peoplo on
tho Midway that aro not bankrupt,
tho3e who are not had unlimited cash
back of them. Ono man who operated
seven shows said bo lost ruiro than bo
put in thorn and that was $40,000. Mrs.
Bowser who ran tho Nebraska Bod

bouse Bays she lost $1,030 during tbo
summer. Ono man sold his hotel at Co-

lumbus, Nebraska, took tho money and
put it into a concrssion on tbo Midway.
Ho is now penniless.

But th6o aro but a few of tho many.
Tho management-i- s deeply in deul; so

deeply that it will naver be ublo to ex-trka- to

iteolf. It id under an avalancb of
odium that will bury it deep. To rocall
thogiganti fuiluio in tbo future, will bo
to bring to mind Eon.otbing that sbouid
bo forgotten.

Tho Creator Amorici exposition is a
dead one. Tiih. Koundku.

CLUBS.
Continued from page fi.

Tuo EiiuTion circle is a iiojv depar-- t
iro in club lifo. It h not a regular

club but a circlo ihvittd by Mrn. Holmes
to moot at her home, J aud Twelfth
etreetp, each Thursday morning from 10
to 12 o'clock. Ooo fenturo will com-
mend this circlo t) th.st favoring mix-
ed clubs, for any lady or gentleman de-
siring to attend regularly or hb a visitor
will bo welcome. Tho olj ct is to
study Kmerson's writings ompbatuYirg
tho philosophical and epliitual fiutures
ot tbosamo.

Tho Plattamouth woman's club opens
this Benson undor tho moft favcrablo
auspices. Tho pioaidnnt, Mrs. FoIIowf,
is vory energetic and has in her loaders
of departments an able cm pa of assist-
ants. Friday evoning'a so-eio- was
given to parliamentary laws and Eng.
lish literature, Mrs. Tololl" and Mits
Gass boing tho represnta'ive loaders.
In tho parliamentary law depaitmsnt,
which occupies tho flrtt part or tho
ovoning, paparB woro read by Mifs Ar-
nold on tho "Parliament of tbo Knpublic
of Ancient Rome;"' Mre. Colo, "German
Parliament;" Mrs. Stoutonborough,
"Russian Government,'1 and Mrp. Ilerold,
"England Sinco Quoon Victoria's
Roign." Tho writorB of thoso papers
woro not given much Bcopo for original
thought, boing confined mainly to fact',
but in tho after discussion tho clusa
woro allowed froo expression of opinion,
tho Amorican form of govornmon.t, of
courpo, being tho ono most approved of
Tho English literniuro department oc-

cupied tho last half of tho allotted time,
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A. D. GUILE.
UNDERTAKER and
EMBALMER ....

Office Telephone 470
Residence .Telephone 47 J . $

315 So. Uth Street.
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Furrier . . .

. Steele.
ItvpulrliiK Done In the Neatest Manner 5
All Work Guaranteed. q

143 So. 12th str - - Lincoln, Nebr.
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WATCHMAKER and JEWELER.
Watch Work a Specialty Cleaning l.o.)

Mainspring

All Work Warranted.
1206 O str., (Burr block) Lincoln,$3XI)(
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H. W. BROWN

Druggist and
Bookseller.

WtltlnaM
Fine Stationery

BDdtV Calling Cards
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C
a 127 So.Eleventh Street. J
A PHONE 68 i

$ Cycle Photographs J
Athletic Photographs

Photographs of Babies

Photographs of Groups

Exterior Views

THE PHOTOGRAPHERtJ 129 South Eleventh Street.
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ROYS DM

ROYS' DRUG STORE

i

j Cheap rates at 104 10(1 North 10 L
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1 f 1 II ifJTo PATENT Goad Ideas vll I M "J may bo uccurwl by f
LI I I IV' ll I our aid. AddrcH,
II lilt tub Birrur nrrnRD.

T- "- Baltlmoie, M.
Bubjcrlptlous to Tim l'atcnt Rocord 1AW pit uuum. 1


